CORRIGENDA

Corrigendum to Commission Regulation (EC) No 1263/96 of 1 July 1996 supplementing the Annex to Regulation (EC) No 1107/96 on the registration of geographical indications and designations of origin under the procedure laid down in Article 17 of Regulation (EEC) No 2081/92

(Official Journal of the European Communities L 163 of 2 July 1996)

On page 21, Annex, point A ‘Products intended for human consumption listed in Annex II to the Treaty’, Oils and fats, AUSTRIA:

for: ‘Steierisches Kürbiskernöl (PGI),’
read: ‘Steirisches Kürbiskernöl (PGI).’


(Official Journal of the European Union L 365 of 19 December 2014)

On page 121, Article 2:

for: ‘Article 2

   Each company shall apply the amendments referred to in Article 1(1), at the latest, as from the commencement date of its first financial year starting on or after [set the first day of the month following the date of entry into force of this Regulation].’,

read: ‘Article 2

   Each company shall apply the amendments referred to in Article 1(1), at the latest, as from the commencement date of its first financial year starting on or after 1 January 2015.’